[A Contrivance for Closure and Dressing of Orocutaneous Fistula Developed in Advanced Oral Cancer].
Orocutaneous fistula sometimes occurs in locallyadvanced unresectable or recurrent oral squamous cell carcinoma. The developed orocutaneous fistula results in constant leakage of saliva, ingested foods and liquids and decline in patients' quality of life(QOL). A 47-year-old Japanese man had received treatment for tongue carcinoma. At the routine follow-up, a cystic lesion in the right submandibular region was detected. Biopsyof the specimen of the cystic lesion revealed squamous cell carcinoma. After chemotherapy, an orocutaneous fistula between the right oropharyngeal and the right submandibular region developed and graduallyincreased. Although closure and dressing of the orocutaneous fistula with various materials was attempted, it was ultimatelyunsuccessful. Finally, application of a rubber film and silicone adhesive agent to the skin was successful for closure and dressing of the fistula. Orocutaneous fistula is one of major contributors to decline in patients' QOL. The sharing of information regarding effective methods or materials for closure and dressing of orocutaneous fistula is necessaryto maintain patients' QOL.